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2017-18 Cedarville Men's Golf
Team Results
Sep 05, 2017 -- Ohio Dominican Classic
Jefferson Country Club -- Blacklick, OH
Par 72, 6877 yards -- 13 teams, 101 players
Cedarville 317 314   631    +55   8th
Hoelzen, Jared 79 74   153    +9   t-24th
James, Hayden# 75 81   156    +12   t-35th
Wood, Isaac 79 78   157    +13   t-40th
Tillinghast, Kyle 79 79   158    +14   t-46th
Adams, Jacob# 82 84   166    +22   t-70th
Ehms, Carter 83 83   166    +22   t-70th
Sheard, Benjamin 80 87   167    +23   t-74th
Creamer, Mitchell# 81 89   170    +26   t-79th
Sep 18-19, 2017 -- G-MAC Fall Invitational
Findlay Country Club -- Findlay, OH
Par 72, 6747 yards -- 11 teams, 55 players
Cedarville 312 153   465    +33   8th
Ehms, Carter 75 36   111    +3   t-9th
Wood, Isaac 77 35   112    +4   t-13th
Tillinghast, Kyle 81 39   120    +12   t-39th
James, Hayden 79 43   122    +14   t-45th
Hoelzen, Jared 84 43   127    +19   54th
Sep 25-26, 2017 -- NCCAA Midwest Regional
Stonehenge Golf Club -- Winona Lake, IN
Par 71, 6871 yards -- 5 teams, 36 players
Cedarville 296 296   592    +24   2nd
Hoelzen, Jared 71 72   143    +1   t-2nd
Wood, Isaac 75 71   146    +4   7th
Tillinghast, Kyle 74 77   151    +9   10th
Ehms, Carter 76 76   152    +10   t-11th
Adams, Jacob# 76 80   156    +14   t-21st
James, Hayden 78 78   156    +14   t-21st
Creamer, Mitchell# 78 81   159    +17   t-24th
Sheard, Benjamin# 84 75   159    +17   t-24th
Oct 9-10, 2017 -- NCAA DII Midwest Regional
Fox Run Golf Club -- Eureka, MO
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Par 72, 6979 yards -- 21 teams, 105 players
Cedarville 324 319   643    +67   21st
Adams, Jacob 77 81   158    +14   t-65th
Wood, Isaac 74 84   158    +14   t-65th
Ehms, Carter 87 73   160    +16   t-73rd
Hoelzen, Jared 86 81   167    +23   t-97th
Tillinghast, Kyle 90 84   174    +30   104th
Oct 14-15, 2017 -- Cedarville Invitational
Country Club of the North -- Beavercreek, OH
Par 72, 7071 yards -- 6 teams, 51 players
Cedarville 325 321   646    +70   3rd
Wood, Isaac 79 76   155    +11   t-5th
Hoelzen, Jared 79 80   159    +15   t-14th
James, Hayden# 82 77   159    +15   t-14th
Creamer, Mitchell# 82 84   166    +22   t-30th
Tillinghast, Kyle 85 81   166    +22   t-30th
Sheard, Benjamin# 81 87   168    +24   t-34th
Ehms, Carter 82 87   169    +25   t-36th
Adams, Jacob 86 84   170    +26   t-38th
Oct 23-25, 2017 -- NCCAA Championship
Hammock Beach Resort -- Palm Coast, FL
Par 72, 7009 yards -- 12 teams, 64 players
Cedarville
Hoelzen, Jared# 81 77 dnc   158
Mar 26-27, 2018 -- Findlay Invitational
UK Big Blue Golf Course -- Lexington, KY
Par 72, 7013 yards -- 23 teams, 120 players
Cedarville 305 317   622    +46   16th
Hoelzen, Jared 73 79   152    +8   t-35th
James, Hayden 79 78   157    +13   t-68th
Wood, Isaac 77 83   160    +16   t-86th
Ehms, Carter 84 77   161    +17   t-89th
Reese, Jordan 76 85   161    +17   t-89th
Apr 13-14, 2018 -- Ohio Dominican Bill Blazer Memorial
Cumberland Trail Golf Club -- Pataskala, OH
Par 72, 7091 yards -- 8 teams, 57 players
Cedarville 334 297   631    +55   3rd
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Hoelzen, Jared 81 73   154    +10   t-6th
Creamer, Mitchell# 80 76   156    +12   10th
James, Hayden 88 71   159    +15   t-15th
Reese, Jordan 83 76   159    +15   t-15th
Sheard, Benjamin# 80 80   160    +16   t-20th
Wood, Isaac 83 77   160    +16   t-20th
Tillinghast, Kyle# 85 78   163    +19   t-25th
Ehms, Carter 87 87   174    +30   43rd
Adams, Jacob# 95 85   180    +36   49th
Apr 17, 2018 -- Taylor Shootout
Ackerman-Allen Golf Course -- West Lafayette, IN
Par 72, 6693 yards -- 10 teams, 57 players
Cedarville   309    +21   6th
Reese, Jordan   74    +2   t-8th
Wood, Isaac   75    +3   t-14th
James, Hayden   79    +7   t-29th
Hoelzen, Jared   81    +9   t-38th
Creamer, Mitchell   84    +12   t-51st
Apr 21, 2018 -- Gannon Invitational
Whispering Woods Golf Club -- Erie, PA
Par 72, 6621 yards -- 9 teams, 57 players
Cedarville
Reese, Jordan#   82    +10   t-28th
Apr 23-24, 2018 -- G-MAC Championship
Four Bridges Country Club -- Liberty Township, OH
Par 72, 6736 yards -- 11 teams, 55 players
Cedarville 311 320 317   948    +84   10th
Reese, Jordan 79 72 80   231    +15   t-22nd
Hoelzen, Jared 76 81 75   232    +16   t-27th
Wood, Isaac 77 84 79   240    +24   t-42nd
James, Hayden 79 83 83   245    +29   t-47th
Ehms, Carter 79 84 84   247    +31   49th
# Indicates individual player
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